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ã î l=remamq f.a

yekaoEjg mdhk ysre fvd 20

w¾Okdß fvd 20

md,s; .fkaj;a;f.a weú;a fkdrgl  fvd 20

^by; fmd;a i|yd ;eme,a yd ±jgqï .dia;= fmd;lg fvd,¾ 5&

ã î l=remamq f.a

tla;rd fm%au l;djla fvd 5

,xldjla jf.a mqxÑ fvd 8

lhsfrdaj l=vd k.rhls fvd 10

ks¾udK Ñ;a;rEm fvd 12

isx.re isß; fvd 12

wka;su WmkaÈk idoh fvd 10

ix.ïldrhdf.a u<.u fvd 10

úma,jh wdfjd;a fvd 10

^;eme,a yd ±jgqï .dia;= fmd;lg fvd,¾ 2&

fjk;a fmd;a

;eme,a yd oejgqï .dia;= iu. fmd;l us, fvd,¾ 10

chfldä fifkúr;ak

weia nekaÿu  $w. fufyish $fid,aor f.or $

rka ;rej $lgq w;a;

chfiak chfldä

f;r ;rKh $ rhs.ï mq;a;= $rka oyäh $ ukqiaid;au

jeys l÷,   lreKdodi iQßhwdrÉÑ

;sir isyskh ksõgka .=Kfialr

wl,xl wd¾ wd¾ iurfldaka

r;a;rka ÿfõ` lreKdr;ak ã ms,sma 

biqre úð;h úu,a ;s,lr;ak  

yka;dk l÷ uqÿk isidrd m¾is f;akqjr  

jij¾;sfhla o fkdùñ ta tï mS mdfoksh  

;=ka hdufha isyskh chka; ux., rdcmlaI  

iska¥¾ 4 iqÔj m%ikakwdrÉÑ  

r;a;rka ÿfõ lrekdr;ak ã ms,sma

,diria fykaß chfiak

jij¾;sfhlao fkdùñ ta mS tï mdfoksh

ird iy iqnd ksõgka .=Kfialr

i|.sr mduq, chr;ak iurfialr

i| t<sh l¿jrhs wd¾ wd¾ iurfldaka

ISnd /ðkf.a uqÿj tia pkaøisß oikdhl

wfuka foúhdf.a ÈhKsh tia pkaøisß oikdhl

úúO

iïnqÿ ysñ wiu iuhs

isxy, cd;sh mdjd §u fla tÉ fÊ úfÊodi  

jSr ÿgq .euqKq jD;a;dka;h 1 nkaÿfiak .=Kfialr 

jSr ÿgq .euqKq jD;a;dka;h 2 nkaÿfiak .=Kfialr 

T,ajrika wfidal .=K;s,l

fiareú, iqkaor w;a±lSï úu,fiak ch,;a

isxyf,a uyd rdcjxYh t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

ienE m;a;rldrfhda fuß,a fmf¾rd

rg jekiQ mqre;=.Sisldrhda .=Kfiak .uf.a

isxy, cklúfha iudc o¾YKhfkdauka isßmd,

isxyf,a b;sydi.; ldka;dfjda fm%auisß udysxf.dv

cd;sl kdu,a Whk iS.sßfha Oïufcda;s ysñ

fj,a,iafia .sKs mqmqr úu,fiak by<M.u

Ndr; fhda.Ska $bisjrhska iu. 1 ;s,l l=vdfyÜá

Ndr; fhda.Ska $bisjrhska iu. 2 ;s,l l=vdfyÜá

foúfhda tys jeähy ouhka;s chfldä

nqÿ oyuhs uy uqyqohs ouhka;s chfldä

iqkaor kkaod uyry;a f;rKsh .hdka úodkm;srK

id.; yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

oín u,a,mq;a; yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

ld,sf.daOdmq;a; YoaÈh yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

pqkao yduqÿrefjda .hdka  úodkm;srK

,l=Kagl NoaÈh yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

uyd lÉpdk yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

OñauÈkakd uyry;a f;rKsh .hdka úodkm;srK

rdcHmd,khg fn!oaO Wmfoia wdpd¾h O¾ufiak fyÜáwdrÉÑ

j,.ïnd uyrÊcqrefjda t,a,dj, fïodkkao ysñ

fn!oaO o¾Ykh w;a;=vdfõ isß rdyq, uy kdysñ

ixidrfha isysk mdrd§ih w¿;a.u úmq,{dK ysñ

oqgq.euqKq uyrc;=ud t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

cklú wdY%s; ckl;d kdauka isßmd,

tla ÿlanr l;djla mS weï ch;s,l

fkdaud iy fidaud lreKdodi iQßhwdrÉÑ

iS.sßh f,dal Wreuh ud,sx. wurisxy

hfidaordj; ohdmd, chfk;a;s

Ndjfkdfjka iekiSu wef,la frdnáika

wisßu;a nqÿ iiqk ,laiasuka lygmsáh

i;Hh fidhd hdu lsßn;af.dv [dKdkkao ysñ

iïud iïnqoaO O¾ufoaYkd rejka ã wr;a;kf.a

ft;sydisl l=vqïì., t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

nqÿrÿka jod, Ndjkd Wmfoia  fndamsáfha {dkdjdi ysñ

rkauq;= wru iS,.u úu, kdysñ

wisßu;a ckl;d idaur;ak nkakeyel

isxyf,a cd;sl igka ohdjxY chfldä

fy<sorõj rE fm úfÊisxy

rkauq;= wru mS,.u úu, kdysñ

msá¥fõ isßOïu yduqÿrefjda iSi¾ iqÿisxy

wfma cd;sl fldäfha isxykdoh ouhka;s chfldä

3. Were the original records of Jesus

destroyed?

Brown asserts; "The modern Bible was com-

piled and edited by men who possessed a

political agenda…. to solidify their own

power base" (page 317).

This controversy generates two key issues.

Firstly, did Constantine altered or biased the

New Testament books? Secondly, did he

suppress documents that should have been

included in the Bible?

It's important to note that thousands of

copies of Bible were dispersed all over the

world within the first few centuries of

Christianity. By the time of Constantine, the

church was widespread encompassing mil-

lions of believers who were thoroughly famil-

iar with the New Testament and the whole

Bible as well. If Constantine wanted to suc-

cessfully alter the Bible, he would have to

meticulously gather all those copies (assum-

ing that people would be willing to surrender

them). Could this be a possible scenario?

Moreover, the Bible was translated into a

number of languages even before the time

of Constantine. Should we believe that all

these translations also were concurrently

altered so they would have a uniform and

identical revision?

Church leaders and heretics alike confirm

the wide usage of the New Testament books

in the second century. Marcion, the heretic,

nearly 200 years before the council of

Nicaea, had recognised 11 of the 27 New

Testament books as being the authentic writ-

ings of apostles. Being a heretic he didn't

write what the bishops wanted.

Da Vinci Code states, "More than eighty

gospels were considered for the New

Testament and yet only a relative few were

chosen for inclusion - Matthew, Mark, Luke

and John" (page 313).

Such a view is absolute nonsense. History

reveals there were only 12 gospels circulat-

ing during this time other than the four

canonical gospels. 

Why were the Gnostic gospels excluded

from the Bible? Again, it was not

Constantine who condemned them as hereti-

cal. It was the apostles themselves.

Gnosticism was slightly growing already in

the first century. That's why the apostle John

wrote, "Who, then, is the liar? It is anyone

who says that Jesus is not the Messiah.

Such a person is the enemy of Christ - he

rejects both the father and the son" (1 John

2:22). Iranaeus, an early church leader (A.D.

130 - 220) refers to "an unspeakable num-

ber of apocryphal and spurious writing,

which they themselves (gnostics) had forged

to bewilder the minds of the foolish. 

The origins of gnosticism are obscure. As

Christianity spreads, gnostics stole and

mixed some doctrines and elements of

Christianity into their beliefs, perhaps to

keep their recruitment number up. Out of 52

gnostic writings, only 5 are said to be

gospels. Authors of these manuscripts are

unknown. No credible scholar attests that

they were written by their purported authors.

In stark contrast, canonical writings of New

Testament were authored by eyewit-

nesses and their immediate successors

of events reported. All these gnostic

gospels have been dated too late to be

reliable. The earliest gnostic gospels

may date as A.D. 150 (but most date in

3rd or 4th century) whereas canonical

gospels are dated from A.D. 50 to A.D.

150 - approximately a century ahead.

Luke's gospel is dated at A.D. 60. For

one simple fact, scholars have often

emphasized that all four canonical

gospels must date prior to A.D. 70. The

failure and the destruction of Jerusalem

in A.D. 70 at the hands of Titus and his

Roman warriors was a terrible holocaust

in the history. But all four authors of

canonical gospels fail to mention this

historical incident. The only possibility

for the failure would be that they were

written before that time. 

Scholars have pointed out one more

simple fact. If Christians corrupted and

reinvented the New Testament for the

betterment of themselves wouldn't they

have eliminated the unflattering verses

about the Christians (like Peter denying

Christ three times and the disciples

scattering like a bunch of faithless cow-

ards when Christ was arrested)?

4. Do recently discovered manu-

scripts tell the truth about Jesus?

In Brown's words, "Constantine commis-

sioned and financed a new Bible, which

omitted those gospels that spoke of

Christ's human traits and embellished

those gospels that made him godlike.

The earlier gospels were outlawed,

gathered up and burned" (page 317). 

It is not secret that early church rejected

fraudulent writings as heretics. This has

been a well-known fact for centuries

and those documents have never been

counted as part of the authentic writings

of apostles. 

Dan Brown seems to think that Dead

Sea Scrolls support his position. Among

these scrolls discovered at Qumran in

1947, are Old Testament manuscripts

that date around 150 B.C. almost a

thousand years earlier than the previous

existed manuscripts (which date A.D.

980). Despite from very few changes, it

is significant to note that the two manu-

scripts are essentially the same. The

fact that manuscripts separated by a

thousand years indicates the incredible

accuracy of the Old Testament trans-

mission. Scholars who examined

both the A.D. 980 and B.C. 150

copies were impressed by this

astounding accuracy. For exam-

ple, the book of Isaiah possess-

es 95 percent accuracy. The rest

5 percent accounts for obvious

slips of pen and variations in

spelling.

Within this brief letter, I have

tried to summarise how the base

of Dan Brown's Da Vinci Code

has been challenged by the true

evidence of history and the scrip-

tures. I expect this would be a

consoling revelation for the faith-

ful Christians and enlightenment

for others who dabble in dark-

ness without ascertaining the

truth. It is ridiculous to see that

some self-called scholars are

playing like frogs in the well, when

there are enough accurate evi-

dences.

Da Vinci Code was not at all a

shocking earthquake, a volcano

eruption, a tsunami or any other

disaster to the Catholic Church or

to the Christian world. This was

merely one of the many attacks

that the church has come across

right from the beginning. The early

Christians were fiercely persecuted

by the Roman authorities. In fact,

number New Testament writers

sacrificed their lives in defence of

their writings and teachings. No

one choose to die for something

that was made up out of thin air!

There is no other religion in the

world which has been enormously

assailed and profaned other than

Christianity. This reminds us the

famous Sinhalese proverb; throw-

ing stones at the fruitful tree.  

Neither Jesus had a political base

nor did He hail from a royal family.

But He changed the entire world in

three years. There is no any reli-

gious leader (or anybody) who has

shown a greater love towards

mankind in the history than Jesus

Christ who Himself was God in

human flesh. 

(complied in association with the writ-

ings of Dr. Ron Rhodes and other

authors)

fï idys;H udifha

fmd;la ñ,g .kak
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It's important to note that

thousands of copies of

Bible were dispersed all

over the world within the

first few centuries of

Christianity.


